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There are several dog diseases, soon to appear in the UK from Europe. An example is
Heart Worm which is spread by a mosquito bite.

When you take your dog to Europe, a mosquito bites your dog and he becomes

infected with hearlworm (this same mosquito has already bitten other European dogs

and is spreading heaft worm from one dog to another).

When you bring your dog back to the UK, your dog can eventually die from the

heaftworm. BUT the other dogs in the UK wont get heaftworm from your dog-
because the mosquito that spreads heartworm from one dog to another, is not here in
the UK - yet!

The heart worm mosquito can only live in hot/warm climates, but as this crazy
weather in the UK is getting warmer and wetter, so the heartworm mosquito will
come to live here in the UK.

Then, your dog (that you took to Europe a few years ago, -now infected with
heartworm) which is now a reservoir for heartworm gets bitten by a mosquito, which
then spreads heaftworm to all the dogs in the UK.

This is a problem with well meaning clients who adopt and bring a stray dog back
from Europe without realising this dog already has heart worn. If this infection goes

undetected and the mosquitoes arrive from Europe, then this stray acts as a reservoir
and the mosquito spread its around

This is the principal of Vector (insect) bourne diseases where the spread of the
disease is controlled by the spread of the insect. While we don't have heartworm in
the UK yet, I am sure we will in time as the mosquito arives in the UK

Other Vector borne diseases are coming to the UK are,
Babesia/Lyme Disease controlled by the spread of ticks,
Leischmanns disease controlled and spread of sand flies

I have seen 2 cases of Leischmanns in this practice.

Milder winters and wetter summers in the UK are making these insects (Vectors)
more able to live and spread into the UK, which is the concern of the article below.

Ralph



GHANGE IN GLIMATE MAY SEE
EM ERGI NG DISEASE TH REATS
CLIMATE change could lead to the
emergence of new threats from vec-

tor-borne canine diseases in the UK.

P'eo cted r'ses n Le'npeTolu e. v"ri

dt.ors ,r' ^ur o .; leve s ard envi'or
menta changes are I kely to result n

the arriva of a range of veclor-borne

drseases endemrc tn EuroPe, but not

current y seen n the UK.

However, the exacl nature and sca e

oi lrose r,lreals ren a ns -lce-a ^,

acco orng to L'ic Yo'gar'. a se^ or
lecturer ln veterinary parasitology and

ecology at the Unrversity of Bristo .

Dr lYorgan urged vets to prepare for
an uncertain future of new and emerg-

in$ disease risks.

"Many factors affect the capacitY of
a vecror to spread disease and c mate

affects a number of them. Biting rate

and meal size could be re ated to meta

bolic rate n vectors, incubation period,

survva rate and dspersa rate. So t is

ent rely log cal to exped c mate change

to affect vecror-borne dtsease.

"One of the consequences of ong

term cl mate change - which is unques-

tionab y happening - is a change of
pheno ogy, which ls the timlng of natural

events, such as bud burst. And overthe
past I 50 years or so, spring budding has

advanced by about one month."

Dr Morgan exp ained that with
fl'a^y'eCtor-bo'^e d'eo)es spanring

rhro-g^ a s-r,'1er seosot, a sP'ing

aovalce provoe: ^lo'e oDDo.1JnlTes

for disease transmrssion,
" lf we look at the intergovernmenta

panel on clrmate change (1PCC) sce

narios, a pred ct a rtse n temperature",

he added. "We know that as tem-
perature increases, we normally see a

lower temperature threshold for the

development of insects, he m nths and

parastes withrn vectors, They all tend

to have lower temperature thresholds

for development,
''YlosL rsecrs -ave a 2O"C 'a^ge

between minrmu- a^o ^ a.i-um
thresholds for deve opment and so

where you are in that range s abso ute y

fundamental to predictons on vector-

borne disease. Cleady, insects and para

stes have an optimum range and fYou

warm the climate you have a chance of

shifling out of that range as well as shift

ng into it. So the consequences are not

necessar 1y straightforward, "

One year in five
Dr Morgan used the examp e of Dirofl

lono immitis, or hearlworm, that spreads

v a mosqu to bite. The parasite is found

rn southern Europe, but predrcted r ses

"Climate prefictions showwe will
have one year in five that will be warm

enough for [heartworm] transmission
in northern Europe and that includes a

surprising chunk of Great Britain."
Eric l\4organ.

in temperature cou d see t spread nto

northern Europe and the UK,
"There are c imate pred ctions that

show we wil have one year n lve that

wil be !\ar- ero-gr lo' -rar-sr ssiol

into norlhern Europe and that includes a

surpris ng chunk of Great Brta n.

"When you consider Diroltlorio can

live for a number of years once it gets

into a dog or fox, you on y need one

/ear o I a^s'r-tission to se -o qu te a

long- asting focus for infedion,"
continued overleof

I CHANGE IN CLIMATE MAY SEE EMERGING DISEASE THREATS -
from page I

Dr Ylorgan also explained how Lyme d sease

(borreliosis) has been on the increase and this

cou d be due to milder winters and wetteT sum

mers, which provde perfect conditions for ticks

to latch on to host spec es

Other causes
Speakng at London Zoo forthe aunch of MSD's

new tetrava ent eptospirosis vacc ne - Nob vac

L4 - he sad: "Why have we seen this ncrease?

We l, it could be the biologrca effects of c mate

change on the t ck. Vectors, milder w nters, cer-

tainlythat might give greater opportun ties fortlcks

to quest and, in wetter summers, you have onger
periods of tick actvity. So t coud be c mate

change n both summer and wtnter s drving thrs.

"But we have a so seen a spectacular increase

in deer popu atons. We have data that shows

an increase of abundance n deer populatrons

is refected by an rncrease in abundance n tick

populatrons in cerlain locatons,"

To check the abundance of trcks, Dr lYorgan

and a team from the Universrty of Bristol con-

ducted a survey of veterinary pracrices, wh ch

found most of the several thousand dogs ran

dom ytested were carryrngat east onetic<. Ticks

were tested for pathogens usng PCR anaysis,

showing tcks infected wrth ether Bobesio or
Borreliowere found n one n every 200 dogs,

/xodes and Dermccentortic(s were identified rn

the study, These meadow trcks are usually found

rn centra Europe and are responsible for spread-

rng the Bobeslc conls parasite.

The study did not flnd Rhicepho/us scngulneus

(kenne trck) responsibe for Babesio conls voge/i

and ehr ch osis, aLthough Dr Morgan warned ev

dence shows it is moving north through Europe,

Brr t'. roL just cr^ra*e charge Lrat s'a.ed tre )
r sk orvecto-oo're disease ^ the ul(, esoeciall. 

I
sir'.e tre Lic. oerog".ior was .enoved lon the J
Pet Trave Scheme,

"The rules have changed and that has wrdened

the area and expands the easy travel range into

endemic areas for Echtnococcus and Rhtpicepha-

/us," added Dr Morgan.
"One of the obvious consequences of these

changes is we can expectthe number ofdogs that

travel wl increase, Thrswasthe case in the early

days ofthe Pet Travel Scheme, when we had a

massve amount of dogs entering the UK every

year, and we can expect these changes to mean

the number of dogs to increase. Th s, of course,

ncreases the r sk of exotic d sease! com ng into-

the country"


